MSRP $94,675

2022 F-PACE
SVR 5l Automatic

Model Year

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Interior Trim

Vin

2022

Automatic

4 Door SUV

Santorini Black

Ebony

SADCZ2EE0NA702053

Retailer Comments
OPTION PACKAGES the following in gloss black: front grille insert w/gloss black surround, side vents, side window surround, engine badges, Jaguar leaper
badge, trunk plinth finisher, front bumper vent surrounds and rear valence finisher, Gloss black w/satin technical grey inserts, Tires: 22', 17 speakers. KEY
FEATURES INCLUDE Navigation, Sunroof, Panoramic Roof, Power Liftgate, Heated Driver Seat. Jaguar SVR with Santorini Black exterior and
Ebony/Ebony/Ebony interior features a 8 Cylinder Engine with 542 HP at 6000 RPM*. Retailer Package Includes Retailer Package Includes Glasscoat - $4290
Powered by Simoniz GlassCoat provides coverage to your paint and interior that you do not get from the manufacturer. Things like acid rain, tree sap, bird
waste, decaying insects, hard water, ice melting, agents, spray paint and UV damage from the sun are specifically excluded by the manufacturer's warranty.
As well as permanent staining to your interior. Paint, Carpet, Fabric Seats, Floor mats and Cargo Area Protection. Warranty is backed by one of the oldest and
highly regarded insurance companies in the U.S. PremiumShield Paint Protection Film - $10,000 Self-Healing Chemistry PPF is a clear urethane-based film,
coated with an acrylic adhesive system and topped off with a variety of self-healing topcoats. Whether gloss or matte, PremiumShield has the answer to
protecting your investment and keeping it in Showroom condition for many years to come. Horsepower calculations based on trim engine configuration. Please
confirm the accuracy of the included equipment by calling us prior to purchase.

Jaguar Boston

Opening Times

1188 Commonwealth Ave,

Monday

8:30am - 8:00pm

Boston,

Tuesday

8:30am - 8:00pm

MA,

Wednesday

8:30am - 8:00pm

02134

Thursday

8:30am - 8:00pm

United States

Friday

8:30am - 6:00pm

+1 617-684-3400

Saturday
Sunday

8:30am - 6:00pm
11:00am - 5:00pm

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

